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Youth's Large Feet .

baby boy. The future diamond star
was born this morning. Speaa was
on of tht moat popular players. Who

tlon is common. These Questions as
well as many othera have avl ready been
considered by tht commission Intorm- -

Trunk Railway system that the gward t

of the,board of conciliation 'granting
an Increase of pay to the maintenance ;Line URGEDBRIEF INFORMATION

nas ever graced .Beaver , uniiorm, j uy ami tiro to on given woa --

He finished the 1916 season , with the ; sideratlon when the commission reas- -

Clerks and Carriers
Will Get a Holiday

Thanksgiving ScntdtUe AaAcmneemtat
Xade by Postmaster Tatyers Btgular
Collections win Be Hade.
Portland postal clerks and carriers

ace to have a holiday and the local
postofflce will be closed as far as
practicable on Thanksgiving day, ac-

cording to an announcement by Post-
master Myers yesterday. His an-

nouncement follows:
"By a proclamation of President Wil-

son, Thursday, November $0, has been
designated Thanksgiving day. By the
act of congress of July 28, 1918, clerks
and carriers at first and second class
offices are given a full holiday on
Thanksgiving day. Therefore, there
will be no deliveries by either city or
rural carriers at this office.

"All classified stations and all divi-
sions of the main office will be closed,
with the exception of orte parcel "tost
and stamp window, which will be open
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

"Collectors will make their regular

year, the magaxine being the news-
paper's chief competitor T Thirty mil-
lion dollars, aa against the $71,000,000
carried in the newspapers. . Doesn't
that demonstrate tha superiority of the
newspaper?

Bis; CtsUm scad la Tear.
"In the past year a gain of $10,-009.0- 00

in national advertising was
made by the newspapers.

"Tha m&gasint reaches but a limited
number of people as compared with the
newspaper. Ask your grocer or your
Jobber which he prefers arid invariably
he will answer the newspaper."

Mr. Thomson heads one of the two
coordinate bureaus of the American
Newspaper Publishers' association, the
North American organisation of news-
paper publishers, his bureau being de-
voted to advertising and tht other" to
publication problems, such as paper
supply, labor and the like.

The bureau of advertising, organised
four years ago, now has a member-
ship ot nearly 350 newspapers, and
la devoted to the task of converting
advertisers to the possibilities of
newspaper advertising.

Munciejnd., Will Go

(SOOTH DAT y JOIfl)

Coming Erents.
fifth annual eiiilblt of artist of Pec!fte

northwest opMied In Art Moavuui N'ombr 11
to !inbr 10.

TbanksKlTliix Aa. Nstrnbtr 20.
Pacific International UlTeatock ttpoaltkM.

, Dembs-- r 4--

Sixteenth annual mwtlnj North I'aclflc Flr
aaoclatkm, bectnbr 8--

KllU Unnlmlfiiral --tvlarar nHlUII. LiOOO

IDr. Dtwolm ll-l- s.

tta-cnib- 1 and 18,
rarrarrs' tod Iloma-Maier- a' Wk, at Orr

got AtTtcaltoral roltaKs. Jaaiwrr I tnl,
Aanaal aaow Oreguu Poultry and Pat Stock

association, Utumlur 4-- 0.
"

Today's Forecast.
-- ... .... . ....

' Mils! nlh rlv rltf4
Orcaon and Wasblna-to- Tonlitbt and Son- -

if rain west, ralu or iw east portion,
tvutbwaaterl wluUa; tran tu atruim unar too
ooaat.

Idaho Tool gbt, and Sunday ralu or auow.

Weather Conditions.
Tu weatern nlKh f arpa n

xo IB iowvr atlaalaalupi Tai.e. rwn
veatbsr ott lh noutRrrn plain atatea and
iruu in aviasiaaimil ainrj
tarbamt of ronalilvrabl exti-n- t i now over
tbo northwest and wrstern (ausda and ha

. ,ha VArth l'iipifl aim,.
ana In ttrltlah Columbia. A maximum wind
Telocity of fi2 niilea moth at North Head
occurred during- - tb night, and all atoraa warn-
ing" la thla Ul'irlrt were chauged to amall
craft waruluga al a. in. today. TD eastern
Storm hut lirac-tlfall- disappeared from our
map ana ouiy ukui fa.u,,u
thai laat 24 hours In eastern North Dakota.
New York and renitayWanla. Iba weather Is
warmer in southern California. Arlxona ai.d
frtm the northern plaint atatta aud Manitoba
westward to tha Pacific roaat.

Ilia oondltlona art favorable for rain ht

and Monday In weatern Oregon and w eat-
er n WatUlngton and for rain or tuow In tht
remainder of thrg district. Temperature
efcanart will not be Important and arinda will
b mostly aoutbweaterly. freab to strong near
tht ooaat. X. FKAXCIs DRAKE,

Aaalitant roreeaster.

Observations.

TO ADOPT NATIONAL

ADVERTISING SCHEME

Newspapers Best Medium to
Obtain Results, Says New

York Director of Bureau.

NOTABLE GAIN RECALLED

American yewspaper Publishers' Asso-
ciation BtprtsentatlTt Zs Vow in

Portland, Boosting tht Canst.

To call th attention of the manu
facturer to the newspaper as the best
and logical medium of expression for
the national advertiser is the mission
that brings William A. Thomson of
New York, director of the bureau of
advertising of the American News-
paper Publishers' association, to Port-
land.

As Mr. Thomson puts it, it is the
purpose of his bureau "to beat the
bushes to scare up game for the news-
papers to shoot"

On his present trip to the coast he
Is beating the bushes of the lumber in-

dustry, a youngster in th national ad-

vertising field.
"I am certain," said he at tht Hotel

Benson this morning, "that properly
conducted national advertising in the
newspapers of this country and Canada
will help Immeasurably to put lumber
in th8 place it should hold.

Advertising Termed Advisable.
Tint lumber has 'not been before

the public as it should is because of
lack of advertising while otner com-
peting Industries have long realixed
the value of publicity. My adviet to
tht lumbermen of the country is to
take 'a hair of the dog that bit you.'

The preeminent position of the
newspaper in the national rieia i
shown by figures. Advertising is di-

vided into two classes, local and na-

tional. Four-fifth- s of the space used
in this country is local advertising, by
which I mean advertising by concerns
located In the community served by
individual newspapers. The other firth

national advertising.
"The volume of local advertising

last year was $300,000,000; the volume
of national advertising in the new
papers was t75.000.000.

"Now, what do you suppose was the
value of magazine advertising last

Prove His Undoing
Bew York Pellet Arrest Boy for Xhtft

of platlmum, Oold and Chemloala
Worth 910,000 on Description.
New York, Nov. 25. (I." N. R

Big feet betrayed Henry Clay Arbuttle,
If, New York detectives say 'today,
when they arrested the youth on busy
Broadway in front of the Knicker-
bocker hotel. They made the arrest
on a Milwaukee warrant charging Ar-
buttle with the larceny of platinum,
gold and chemicals valued at $10,000
and describing him as six feet one
inch tall with unusually big feet

The police later recovered in the'young man's room platinum worth
$000. a check for $1,464 and a part of
tha chemicals.

Ability of Young
Lawyer Recognized

Because of the recognition he at-
tained among railroad men by his
legal work in connection with the Val-
uation of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, Leslie Craven has
been given the Important post i f ad-
visory counsel for the railroad presi
dents' conference committee. He has
been associated with the power com
pany as Junior counsel for three years.
Although one of the younger active
attorneys of Portland. Mr. Craven was
picked to succeed Her
bert A. Hadley of Missouri, who has
retired from the conference committee
because of 111 health.

Mr. Craven expects to leave for Kan-
sas City in a few days to take up
the new work. One of the big Jobs
confronting him Is the fight against
tht Adamson eight-hou- r law.

Mrs. Crolin Still 111.

The condition of Mrs. Fannie Crohn,
who Is seriously ill at the Good Samar-
itan Hospital where she underwent an
operation, is reported unchanged by
hospital attendants. Mrs. Crohn was
wedded to S. Crohn of Seattle In July.
Followinig her arrival in Portland three
weeks ago from her home In Seattle
he became seriously 111. Mrs. Crohn

was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Gevurts, of this city. Dr. An-
drew J. Glesy is the attending physi-
cian.

Extension Class Not to Meet.
The University of Oregon extension

clsss In modern drama will not meet
tonight owing to the reception that Is
to be given at tht Central library for
all members of the extension classes
and for correspondence students at
8:15 p. m.

1L

Into Coal Business
Muncle, Ind.. Nov. 15. (L N. S.)

Mayor Rollin Bunch prepared today to
put into immediate operation a muni-
cipal coal yard, the city council having
appropriated $10,000 for tht venture.
Bunch Is following tht lead of Mayor
Gossom of Terre Haute, who reduced
the price of coal from $6 to $2.76 a ton
by putting the city in the coal busi
ness.

Hillsboro Has a
Party Jollification

Hillsboro, Or., Nov. 25. Local Demo-
crats entertained at dinner Thursday
at tht Washington hotel to celebrate
the recent suoces . of the administra-
tion at the poll. Dr. F. A. Bailey
was toastmaster. About 60 were pres-
ent Addresses were made by Dr. R.
M. Erwin, William Schulmerich.
Charles E. Wells and others.

Breyman Estate of
$300,000 Divided

alem. Or., Nov. 25. The estatt of
the late Werner Breyman, whose will
was filed by W. H. Eld ridge, executor,
today, has an estimated value of $300,- -
000. The heirs are his three daughters

Mrs. Elva Brown and Mrs. Ada Eld- -
rldge of Salem and Mrs. Anna Prael of
Portland.
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of way employes of tha system In Can
ada has been accepted. The award
gives the men an Increase of 28 cents
a day, and foremen SO cents, ,

''I j u i :

Railroad Men Herts ;

Carl Taylor, traveling freight and -

paasenger agent, and C M. Andrews, (
district and passenger agent of the
Southern Pacifio company at Seattle,
are in Portland today for conferences.'.
with the traffio heads of the Oregon :

lines. Both these officials formerly
had their headquarters in Portland. .

m

Card of Thanks.
The family of Mrs. Dorothy Ann

Millsaps wishes to extend their thanks
to their friend who expressed theirsympathy in time of sorrow..

When writing or calling ea advertiser,
pleaat rotation Tha Joarnal. (Adv.) .

Hear Pastor

WnuAMer
Sunday

A verv lnterestlnr lecture will be
delivered tomorrow (Sunday) evening.
8 o'clock, in

CHRISTENSEN'S
HALL

11th and TamhlU
Sts, by PASTOB

.r WIS. A.

1, on the trubject,'.4' , . t
"Hie Hope of the
Gmrch and ihevsr.

Hope of the

World."
to which the pub-H- e

is cordially in-
vited.

Much Interest now centers in devel-
opments resulting from renewed care-
ful research relative to important
Bible subjects. The subject to be
examined by Mr. Baker tomorrow eve-
ning may develop pleasing surprlsss
to some who have not studied their
Bibles with sufficient cart. Do not
fall to hear Mr. Baker's clear and con-
vincing presentation.

The lecture Is entirely free of charge.

GUARANTEED
Plumbing Supplies
SAVE in upkeep

our "FAULTLESS" line'
Bears the Triple Guarantee of
Dealer, Jobber, Manufacturer, .Sold
by all leading Dealers.

Oar Btw Booklet,
" Modern Sanitary Fixtures"

Sent on request,

M. L. KLINE
30 Tears Wholesaling Bella hiePlambijLf and Heating Suppilea la

Portland,
84-86-87--

89 Front St

H Tea irwakd la a saodtra ss8
ttegaatlr appointed hotel, poaattalng tot
of tea moat vaasnroi coroey ion dim la
tbt Nertbwest. Located M 10ta end
Alder streata, apposite Oras, WartSMS

King's Dig aeparrmaat start. In
heart of rataU and tliaatrt district.
Pates, II a no up. tiSa meets ah trataa.

ear slat rasa from Ualoa Depot
AlMat ta HOTEL SEWARD.

W. at. BR. WASP, ft SSL

CONS 1 1) EH MY OFFElt 1

ON liOUIl DENTAL WOIIK
Go to any dental office In Port-

land, get their prices and advloe
and then come to me and learn my

I prices and what 1 caa
do for you. Examina-
tion fret, I give my
personal atieulioa to
all work,
DR. 11. F. NEWTON,

Manager,
Plates 88.00
Gold Crowns.... 0tin Gold Fillings..,. 1.08
Bridge Work.... 8.50
Painless F.xtraet'n .88

BOSTON DENTISTS
886H Wash. Bt, Bet. 4th and Sto.

Ba4a la Orsgta"

BEAVER VARNISH
A8K T07B DZalZB

rerUaae, Or, sab

HOTEL CARLTON

wrtaesth sad Washington Sts,
Vortlaad, Oregon.

Reinforced' Concrete Building;
Positively Urtproof.

Victor Breads, Boss Plnattaa,
Proprietor htaaager

SPSCZAZ. BATES BT TBB WB.S.
wsBSsBBBBBBsaBaBSBsBmBS

Claremont-Tave- ra

Chicken Dinner
Crawfish

Main St zaantom B4.

A itoderate-PrttJe- d Motel ef sfsrlt.

Hotel Clifford
last Vorrlsoa St, Bear Grand Ate,

75a. SI per day I with bath, SLSS,

scheduled holiday collections. There
will be no dispatches to or from sta-
tions, except between station K and
the main office.

"The usual special delivery service
will be maintained, and also dlstribu
tlon to boxes at the main office.

"As few employes as possible will
be on duty, and these will be given
compensatory time the following
week."

U. S. Would Extend
Naturalization Work
Washington, Nov. 25. It is the pur-

pose of the bureau of naturalisation of
the United States department of la-
bor to extend the privilege of attend-
ance upon the public night schools of
the country to every candidate for
citizenship wherever he may make his
borne. Heretofore, this work, nation-
wide and important as it is, has been
restricted to urban centers. It le now
proposed, in cooperation with the pub-li- o

school authorities, to carry this
great educational campaign Into the
rural communities.

With this end in view, the bureau
of naturalisation is suggesting to
every county superintendent of schools
throughout the United States the ad-
visability of opening the doors of the
county school houses at night for alien
instruction and stands ready to sup-
port the movement In every way pos-
sible in its application to the candi-
dates for citizenship.

Canadian R. It. Men Get Increase.
Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 25. Announce

ment has been made here by the Grand

3

oan Francisco Seal,
Alberta Womaa's ClubThe Al- ! Jh

;

, VIiS m linjHVtCHi. - M -

meet Tuesday night in the Vernon
schoolhouse. There will be a piano
duet by Barbara and Delbut Milne,
Koscoe P. Hurst will speak. Subject,
"Why the People D Not Rule." The
public Is invited.

Central Presbyterian CThuroh, Thir-
teenth and Kast Pine, Dr. Arthur F.
Bishop, D. D.. pastor. 10:30, ''Jesus'
Plan for Securing Large Congrega-
tions"; 7:30, special sermon to men,
"Quit You Like Men." All wel-
come. (Adv.)

"Zladlag- - aest Among the Sessrt
Flaots of IAS;'' is Dr. Boyd's subject
for Sunday, 10:80 a. m.. at the First
Presbyterian church, Twelfth and Al-
der. At 7:30 p. m. he will preach on
"Social Ideals and the Individual 8ef.M

Adv.
Taylor Btrttt X. E. Church. Dr. H.

H. Marvin, of the Columbia river con-
ference, will preach tomorrow at 10:S0
a. m. to the congregation of Taylor-Stre- et

Methodists at the hall at 129
Fourth St., (near Washington.) Adv.

The Band of ood la the History of
Axntnca" will be 'Dr. Luther 11.

Dyott'a themt Sunday at 11 a. m., in
the First Congregational church. At
7:45 p.-- m. the choir will render Weber's
"Harvast Cantata." Adv.

Men's Sasort Concsrt. Tht concert
tonight at the Men's Resort will be
given by the White Temple choir and
young people. This Is their first ap-
pearance this season. All are invited.

Zd Mendeahall's law office now and
for last two years at 708 Chamber of
Commerce. (Adv.)

Blf Baaee Tonight, Cotillion hall.
Bst floor and music in city. (Adv.)

Sr. Mnrray-Bluman- er has returned
to the Hotel Multnomah. (Adv.)

AGREEMENT REACHED

MUST BE APPROVED

BY MEXICAN LEADER

(Continued From Page Ona.)

can members of tht commission have
been bluntly frank in informing the
Mexican group of what consequences
they may expect if they do not meet
American terms.

Americans Unit Be Protected.
Chairman Lane, back in town, was

slated to present the protocol early,
though the president's illness seemed
likely to preclude a conference today.

The protocol in brief provides for
withdrawal of American troops in 40

lavs If conditions in northern Mex
ico nermit. for American pursuit of
bandits if occasion arises; for sepa-

rate patrol of the border by each na-

tion, with cooperation, if possible, to
b arranged between tht representa
tive commanders; for discussion- - of
Internal problems upon reconvening
December 8.

Secretary Lane holds th latter to
be the most vital and insists signifi-
cantly that reforms, including protec-
tion of American lives and property,
must bt accomplished by Mexico
either on her own initiative or with
American help otherwise, evidently,
interference.

AGREEMENT REACHED

AS TO EXPEDITION BY

THE PEACE COMMISSION

Atlantic City. N. J.. Nov. 15. (I.
X. S.) An agreement was rrached
between the American ana .Mexican
delegates to the joint conference here
late yesterday. It provides:

1 For the withdrawal from Mexico
of the Pershing punitive expedition
within 40 days of the approval by
both governments of the agreement.
The provision is made that the time
may be extended if conditions in
northern- - Mexico are such as to con-

stitute a. menace to United States soil.
The details of the withdrawal are left
to General Pershing.

2 That United States troops there-
after shall patrol their side of the
border and Mexican troops theirs in
order to guard against raids. Co-

operation between both forces in case
of necessity is provided.

Explanatory Statement Madtt
Tho, following statement was given

out by the commission:
"The commission has come to an

agreement as to withdrawal of Ameri-
can troops in Mexico and border con-

trol which is to go by Mr. Panl to
Mexico. If it is acceptable the con-
ferences will be resumed within two
weeks. The troops are to be with-
drawn by General Pershing within 48
days of the approval of. the agreement
but in such manner as will permit the
Mexican troops to occupy the evacu-
ated territory, which the Mexicans
have agreed to do.

"Should the northern section of Chi-
huahua be In a state of turmoil such
as to threaten our border, the Ameri-
can troops may alone, or In conjunc-
tion !with the Mexican troops, disperse
the marauders and the time for with-
drawal shall be extended by the timenecessary for such work.

Border Zone Idea Abandoned.
"The Mexican commander is to have

control of the plan by which occupa-
tion of northern Chihuahua is ef-
fected and General Pershing is to
have control of the plan of with-
drawal and the right to use tht rail-
road to Juarez if he so desires.

"The committee found It impracti-
cable to arrange a plan of joint border
control through a common m.'lttary
force and abandoned tht Idea of a
border gone which has been so much
discussed. It Is, however, left to the
comamnders of both nations on the
border to enter Into such arrange-
ments for cooperation against marau-
ders whenever it is practicable.

"The agreement distinctlystates that
each side Is to care for its own side
of the border but that this shall not
preclude cooperation between the two
forces to preserve peace upon the bor-
der.

Bight to Parana Reserved.
"The American commissioners told

their Mexican colleagues, that as a
matter or national necessity the policy
of this government must be to reserve
the right to pursue marauders coming
from Mexico into the United States as
long as conditions in Northern Mexico
are In tetr present abnormal stat.Such pu.uit is not. however, .to be
regarded by Mexico as in any way hos
tile to the Carranza government, for
the mauraders are our common ene-
mies.

"The correspondence between thetwo state departments under which
the commission was created rpnulros '

tIiiM. i
to l fHiJl t..? Y--

wiVk tul

sssSFrtierty of, all foreigners in Mexico.
Other Questions Corns Later.

"The American commibaionera have
not only pressed for the consideration
of this matter, but for a number ot
others such as the establishment of
an International claims commission
and the restoration of health condi-
tions In Mexico, where death by starva- -

imrarait, wmcu u win oo bus auwu mm
agreement as to wltbdrawal and

border control, which was officially
mala ntafaMHt las I AMMtfSM In SI SI KaaVaftn

IT"
"Tht present asrtement may thert-fo- rt

be regarded mm the first sttp for-
ward In the work of.thj commission.
This, however, if not found to be
azreeable to the two governmenta the
commission will, by fores of tht un-
derstanding; bad between the two state
departments, com to an end."

THREE ARMIES
JOIN IN DRIVE

ON BUCHAREST

(Continued rioo Pagt'Ost.)
mora towns and over 00 additional
prisoners.

The official report says that the cen-

tral allies under Von Mackensen, that
forced crossings over the Danube, have
gained a foothold on the western bank
(in old Roumania), despite desperate
resistance by tht Russo-Roumanl- an

armies.

Terrific Struggle Imminent.
London, Nov, 25. (U. P.) Tha Ger-

man drive on Bucharest has apparent-
ly started.

The Roumanian official statement.
detailing an "attempt" to cross the
Danube at Simnltsa and the Berlin re-
port that Field Marshal von Macken-
sen has actually crossed that stream,
together with knowledge that the
Roumanian line is ed along the
Alt valley, all hint to military experts
here that forces are being drawn for
one of the great military struggles of
the Balkan campaign.

It is believed, however, that the de-
fending force left within the German
vise must be small.

The major portion of the Roumanian
army, threatened by von Falkenhayn's
circuitous dash, has, it is believed
here, joined forces along the Alt river,
where the line would have the advan-
tage of tht natural defensive posi-
tions.

In the meantime Field Marshal von
Mackensen is expected to start an of-
fensive movement In Dobrudja. Lon-
don expects to see violent fighting in
this quarter.

Civilians Are Accused.
Berlin, via Sayvilla wireless, Nov. 25.
(U. P.) Successful crossing of the

Danube and obtaining of a foothold on
Roumanian soil was announced in to-
day's official statement descriptive of
the Balkans campaign.

The statement said:
"In Dobrudja there was mutual ar-

tillery firing. The forces of the allied
central powers, after crossing the
Danube fron the south, gained a foot-
hold on Rwumanlarl soil."

Continuing, the statement claimed
that near Racovita civilian Inhabitants
of Roumania had again taken part in
the fighting against tha Teutonic
troops.

From tht Macedonian front, the
statement reported unsuccessful Ital
ian advances north and west of Mona- -

stlr and by Serbians north of Gruniste.
From the Archduke Joseph s Tront,

the statement reported:
"In the Gyergo mountains a hostile

attack on Batacane and Jagra was san
guinarily repulsed."

Russia Admits Reverses.
Petrograd. Nov. 25. (U. P.) Ad

mission that the Teutonic forces In the
Balkans have crossed the Danube was
made In today s war oince statement
It also said tht Roumanians had been
pressed back by the 'enemy in the Alt
valley south of Kaiimanesnt ana moi
daroshL

BANDITS START

ATTACK EARLY
ON CHIHUAHUA

(Continued From Page One.)

vino, commanding the garrison, to ex
haust his ammunition supply, small
raiding parties of Vlllistas moved on
anvanced trenches of the defenders
during the night to draw their rifle

At the beginning of the third day of
Htn between Villistas and Carran- -

zistas for possession of Chihuahua
r.itv. milltarv men here expect Villa to
make a desperate assault upon the
northern Mexican capital. The sllenc- -

imr r batteries upon Santa Rosa hill
commanding every part of the city, is
necessary before any buildings or po-

sitions in the city can become tenable
for the attacking rorces.

Ammunition Banning Short.
Th nhortace of rifle ammunition

and artillery shells is again worrying
the de facto military authorities at
Tu a rex. One carload of artillery sheila
to hPiner held in the yards there, but
General Trevino, rearing wouio itui
into the hands or tne dbuqiio, wireu.

"We have plenty of shells; don't
send yet."

rsriita announcements by Carran
iata officers that Villa was fleeing in

disorder, following yesterday's attack,
it was learned from other sources that
the bandit chief, with his followers,
had encamped Jut outside the city in
rmnt of the defenders' first Uns
trenches, beyond range of ahellflte.

X.oss of Ufa Xtavy.
Losses in dead and wounded so far

admitted and announced by General
Gonzales at Juarez, stamp the battle
for possession of Chihuahua City as
one of tin most stubbornly fought
and bloodiest battles of the Mexican
revolutions.

Unless reinforcements reach Genersl
Trevino from the south. United States
authorities here believe he cannot held
out much longer against the bandit
attack. All attacks In the last few
days have been cautious and aptar
entlv with the obejet of drawing
iiiuuu fire as possible. It is believed
here that Villa plans to lay virtual

Islege to the city until food and am
munition suppilea run low-an- d will
then make a final assault

Andres Garcia, consul inspector gen
cral, announced early today that fight
ing had continued until o clock a3
night and that during the night skir
mishlng was constant

Lincoln Students
Give Splendid Show

ill. Afcnii NVkihlntr " art van
. ."L--

V. :. "L
-" nlgm Dy lire wntoin mgn euuwi

students, merited the spontaneous ap--- i sirs svss. k
mnii talent, nl&vinsr onrjosite.

Others in the cast were: Donald
Harris, Luzello Kearney, Fred Mills,
Ralph Holsman. Carlos Laub, Elmer
Hal stead, William Kessle, Mary
Holmes, Lucile Resing and Henry
Stevens.
' The funny old costumes were worn
with a grace that typified the quaint
manner of Shakespeare m times.

Winners in Premier Classic of Motordom Storm
AcrossFinish Line in Goodyear-equippe- d Procession.

Aitken, piloting Wilcox's Peugeot; Cooper at the
wheel of a Stutz and Patterson driving a Hudson
capture major honors in the most desperately driven
Contest in Grand Prize history.

Victorious Peugeot covers 403-Mil- e distance over
an 8-M- ile course strangled with turns at average
rate of 85.55 Miles an Hour 10 Miles an Hour
faster than best previous time for this Race.

hour and amount of prerlpltntli'n of leas than
.01 of anliiiii are not put'lislied bercou.

Afternoon reort of preceding day.

TOWN TOPICS

Plshtrs Off to Kthaltm. For the
benefit of Portland fishermen who
have heard with satisfaction that the
fish are unusually numerous and re-
ceptive along the Kehalem and

the Southern Pacific com-
pany will run a special train to these

t streams early tomorrow morning. In-

dications today were that the party
would be larne. The train will be
made up tonisht. o flnhermen may
have the benefit of a good moose ci
thai, h.pfli, Tim iitart will hi nm.ln
fi-n- Ilia I'nlAn stutlnn At 3 M m .

returning Sunday night.
Travel Bureau's Wtw Official The

appointment of Vance N. PeHse, an ex-

perienced steamship and railroad tick-i- t

man of Seattle, as chler clerk or the
Dorttey B. SSmith Travel Bureau at
Third and WaslilnRton streets, was an-
nounced yesterday by Mr. Smith. Mr.
Pease has brought his family to Port-
land and will make his home here. "I
am making my plans to attract as

Scenic spots of Oregon and the north-Wes- t,

as possible," said Mr. Smith.
Engineer Is Injured. As a result of

tht exploding of u gasoline engine at
the Peninsula tunnel, Paul C Long,
a'ft Morrison street, was taken to
St. Vincent's hospital yesterday after-
noon suffering from severe burns on

. his race ami nanus, i.oug, wno in an
engineer, was attempting to adjust a

; gasoline feed pipe on the engine that
had become clogged, when the engine
exploded from some unknown cause.

Will vtV WAmim.MW. A fit a. T i .--rW M Bl,M v rw ' i ' ' ' '
" hall, Fourth and Yamhill streets, Sun-

day night at 8 p. in., Moses Rarltz
, will deliver a lecture on "Socialism

and Religion." The peaker will point
'Out tho antagonism that exists be- -

, tween Christianity and the Socialist
philosophy as laid down by Karl
Marx. Admission Is free. Questions
and discussion will be welcomed.

mer. W. O. Eliot Jr. will preach upon
"What Did Jesus Say About Mar- -

, rlage?" at the Church of Our Father(Unitarian) this Sunday, November 26,
at U a. m. open forum at 7:15 p. m.,
"Tha Public Schools and the Bible";
first speaker will he Mr. J. A. Chur-
chill, state 3upcrtnteiidnt of public
Instruction. (Adv.)

- Colombia Blvtr Highway Btagt.
Two round trips, Multnomah Falls "to

. Portland, daily. Leave Multnomah
4 Falls' 7:30 a. m. and 1:10 p. m. Leave

Bt. Charles hotel. Portland. 10 a. m.
. and 4 p. m. Saturday and Sunday eve-

ning, leave Multnomah Falls 6:50 p. m
and Portland 11 p. m. (Adv.)

Staamtr Jtasle Harkdna, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally,

.' except Sunday. Leaves Washington
;. Street dock at U p. m. (Adv.)
" Billy Speas a Paps Billy Spoas,
'. (ormer captain of the Portland Pacific

Coast league baseball team, is tho
proud father of a 7 pound 10 ounce

IITHST.PUYHOUSEiorri:

NEXT NOVEMBER 23

EDDY
' Demonstrating

stout powib zar rux, xzanr
Produced With All the Impressive
.Mystery of the Seance Boom.

Aitken 'a car was shod with
wheels; so was Patterson's;
Cords on rear wheels only.

Goodyear Cords on all four
Cooper's Stutz rode Goodyear

iG

CK

Goodyear Cord Tires are standard equipment on the Franklin, the
Packard Twin Six. the Locomobile, the Peerless, the White, the
Haynes Twelve, the Stutz, the McFarlan, die Roamer, the Lexington
'Thoroughbred Six" and the Daniels Eight.
The qualities that led to their adoption on these cars are the qualities
that make them higher-price- d and better,

CHVAB PRINTING CO.
BEN F, GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

STARK STREET" SECONDI


